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It is lsurbly overturcd by thse Prcshytcry of Tatamagouche to tIse synod nf
Prebbyterian Chut cl of tihe Lower Provinces of British North Americea, tlîat
take thse wsole rnatter of the sustentation of the ininistry in'o their very serious
sisicration, ansd adopt such nicasures with rcfèence, thereto as their wisdoin niac de
muset expedient.

Af ter MIr. Sedgewick had been heard on the Fubjeet brielly, it
agreed that the mdtter be dvfiýrred tilt next synod, to corne up at an eur
sederunt.

Divisien of 0. The petition of the Presbytery of Cape Breton for division into t
.i>,resbytery was next read. It was after due consideration agreed that the prayer.

the petition be granted, and that the Presbytery be divided imb two,
IPresbytery of Cape Breton, and the Presbytery of Victoria ansd Iii
mond ; the Presbytery of' Cape Breton to consist of' the congregations
Cape 'North, St. Ann's, Boularderie, Sydney Mine.-, Leitech's Cre
Sydney, Gaharus, and Grand River, with ail the stations uppertainne
these, which is hereby appointed to meet in St. Andrew's Churcli, Syr
ney, on the 26th day of July 1865, at il o'clock, a. mn., to be constiu
by the senior minister present.

The Presbytery of Victoria and Richmond to include ail the oîh
congregations on the isiand connected with this body, and which is ie
appointed to meet at the Presbyterian Church at Lake Ainsie on
24th day of' Juiy at 4 o'ciock, p. m.,. to be constituted by the senior m
[1ter present.

rribute to prof. Tise committee appointed to prepare a minute in reference to the
MfcCutlhsch's IProtessor McCuiioch,. submitted tise foiiowing statement which the 8

snmr. approved and ordered te be recorded.

"ITse s5Ynnd( would record their dleep sense of tise loss which the church ha.
tuined Isv thse removal in God's P>rovidence of the late amiable and accompis
Professor McCulioch. Fur many years MNr. McCulloch was occupied in îrainiug
students of this church in Literature and Philosophy, and bis qualifications fol
high and responsible position which he occupied wcre of the highest order,
great dliligence andl cxcmplary fideiity lie gave himseif to the work to which br
calicd - and wvhile hie proved himocilf an efficient and successful instructor of vo
lie rcîained throughout the frîli confidence of tise church in whose services lie la«
1lis mcnîory wiil ise affectionateiy chierishcd by ail who enjoycd bis raltahile p
t oss, and most dceply venerated by those wbo wcre best acquained with his chr

Agents for W-Tise convener of the commaitee on the widows' tund reported îisat
dows' fond. had flot been able from the pressure of synodical businees te meet,

that ne agents te proscute tise seheme had been secured. Agreed
the synod authorize the trustees te procure the services of suitabie a
and tlîey were directed to give eariy attention te, this malter.

Thanks. On motion it wvas agreed Ioat, tise thanks of the synod be given to
minicters, sessions, and people of our congregati ans in the city and I
mnouth, for their hospitaiîy and kindness te the menibers of this
and te tise cengregation of' Popiar Grove for the use of their cliurcb.

The moderator addressed the synod ini an apprepriate ciosirig ad
'when the minutes of this sederunt were read and corrected, anmd tbep

Close. ceedings ciosed by singing four verses of the 122nd Psaim, prayer,
tire Apostoiic Benediction. The synod adjourned te, nieet in St.
Church in the city of St. John, New Brunswick, on the fourth W
day of June at il o'ciock, am.

PETIER G. MCGREGOR,
Syimod


